
























 



 



 



 



5.

T.-L CABAI,LERO
6g nig Ul, r"eas S+t Change to read: Two vals turning around to own R (CJV)

and ..
69 Fig IV, meas 1-8, iine 2: change to read: turning oneself ccw.

SYRTO. TURNING
71 Additional record: Festivai F35ll.

SOUSTA
T3 The following two figures should be done before the figure described in the

syllabus, which will trecome Fig IfI.

N{easures Fig I
1 Leap R onto ball of R ft (ct 1, &}; close L to R bouncing

slightly (ct 2). Bounce on both ft, heels now touching
floor (ct &).

2 RePeat action of Fig I, meas 1'

3 Repeat action of Fig I, meas l, but reverse ftrvork.
Do above Fig 4 times, or until leader indicates change'

Fig II
I SteP R diag R twd ctr of circle.
2 SteP L diag L twd ctr of circle'
3 SteP R diag R twd ctr of circle
4 Step L diag L away from ctr of circle'
5 Step R diag R away from ctr of circle'
6 Step L diag L away from ctr of circle'

Fig III is as described in the syllabus. Use Fig II as a rest step when

desired by leader. Use the first 2 meas of Fig I as finale to dance.

EPIRIOTIKO TSAMIKO

i3 Additional record: F351i.

KARAGOUNA
75 AOOitionat iecorcl: Dance may also be done to Festival F35l0B.

Z EYBEKIKO
77 Insert this in syllabus as Fig fV.

Meas 1: Step R to R (ct 1); step L acrpss R (ct 2); rock back to R in its
previous pos (ct &); step L to L (ct 3): step It to R (ct 4). lleversc
above to L (cts 5-8); step R to R (ct 9).

Meas 2: Step L to L (ct l); step R across r, (ct 2); rock back to L in iis
previous ps (ct &); step R to R tulning cw (ct 3); step 1, conipletitrg,

one CW turn (ct4). Reverse above i.o R (cts 5-8) turning CCW'

Step L to L (ct 9).

ZAGORITIKO
?8 Record: T'aidonia A.H. Records: LP l, Side 1, B:rnd 3'



6.

79
81

KRAKOWIACZE'IK
Fig I, *""" 8: M make l/z tutr. $ not L'
fil Vn, meas 5: M may click heels while doing hop on L'
fil VU, Women: Skirts may be held instead of hands on hips'

DAICHOVO
Figtr,meas3:Reversewholeaction.StartwithwtonLarrdturnRheel

out first.
Fig tr, meas 4: Do heel clicks as corrected for meas 3'

BRANLE ar S!!
Formation, line 4: M has back of hands on hips, not fists. Make the same

change on the last line of the paragraph'

Record:Specialrecordingavallablefr:omCamprecorddealers.

snr,raNUrce
iffi;l3-r6: Take only 6 smatl mnning steps to R. on next step

(on R ft), hrrn to face ctr' Fintsh by closing L to R (no wt)'

Fig III, meas 17-202 Repeat action described above, but start with L tD L'

EZ_VAKEVES
Change Formation to read:
ptr. (The dance Pattern will move turd and awaY from ctr of circle)'

LIKRAT SHABAT

@erete: "making l/z E,"aL"
to the L (CCW).

ORCHAH BAMIDBAR
@d on R should read "Step in place on R. "
FG Ui, meaa t, lasi llne on page I'step on R heel" should read: taU R

heel beside L

HAROA HAKTANA
Fig I, meas 4: D6iete: "step L in front of R (ct &), shift wt to R and hold

(cts 2 &).
Insert: touch L in front of R, no wt (ct 2)

Delete: step R tn front of L (ct &), shift wt to L and hold (cts 4 &).

Insert: touch R tn front of L, no wt (ct 4)'

85

89

93

105

109

12

139

Inserb begrnning a tunr
107

ZACATECAS MARCIT

ffiing set of cts may clarify the zapateado. Takes 4 cts'

each divided Lnto 3-equal parts' Count one - and - a' two - and - a'

tlree - and - a, four - and - a'

J-J] TT] J_J] {UT
iKc eY-c +{-* - +>#.o-"

Action: Sta;;on l?t ii-iiale (ci-f). Strike R heel beside L (ct &)'

Step on R toe beside L, momentartly taking wt (ct "a')' Step on L

besideR(ct2).StrtkeLheelbegldeR(ct&).Itrold(ctl'a').Stamp
onRftinplace(ct3}.Etr|bLheelbestdeR(ct&).stopolit""
beside R, moment&rily taHng wt (ct "a'). step on R beetde L (ct 4)'

Strike R heel beside L (ct and)' HoId (ct 'rar)'



lTASCAPETATE
I ts ut* tt;f 

Loii?fi'"""1,"JJiil",1"J';'l 
t'.i,1,,*l.l 

l,i,'ll','""1,"'i]l;,li]',:,li;,li;'i'l
that hold at end is ct 6, noLct l

t"* *;"ll::'ffil1i"r::"Jffke same nuttterit:al cltatrgc as in 
'ig 

I1' strrnp

ITUMBA I1OUND AS A MD(E}I
158 No change in dance as a couple clance. Substitute foliowin6l sequence fot'use

of Rumba Round as a Mixer.

I -1 Introduction as in Couple Dance.
1-8 I. Do action of Fig I, meas 1-8 lrs in Cottllle f)irnce.
9-12 II. Do action of Dance as a Mixer, Fig fV, nreas 17-20.

13-16 III. Do action of Fig III, meas 13-16 as in coullle clanc:e.

17-20 IV. Do action of Dance as a Mixer, Fig fV, meas 77-20.
21-24 V. Do action of Fig Iff, meas 13-16 as in Couple Dance.

z4qq8lu5q
7\ I"ig I, meas l: Underline ct 4.

Iiig I, meas 4: Unrlerline ct 4.



 



 



 


























































































































































































































































































































































































